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No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"

This ARGTJS o'er the peoplo's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep
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BAPTIST CONVENTION. Suffered 20 Years.The niser.

Many a man with his
whole soul immersed in
business and money-get- -

Catarrh Leads
to Consumption.

Wtine is like the miser A I?8DtiSt CatachiSm - Dr. J
lwuusc spring uuur suut i

to and locked him in for-- Carter Asked to Prepare it.ever. Men
work and slave
and worry and Greenvi le, N. C, Dec. 9.

APPROACH OF CHSISTMAS.

Soma Thoughts Apropos of the "So Hal-

lowed and So Gracious Time.'

Only a few days and the world
will stand with tiptoe eagerness
on the eve of Christmas the one
holiday, the one great festival,
the one season of joy in which
a I the Christian world shares in
common,

There are other festive occa
sions observed by various classt s

Baking Powder La"st,nighi witnessed the gatheret sick and
roken down. to : It il

A Forerunner of the Most
Fatal Disease.ing of the Baptist hosts of North

Carolina in annual conventionMade from pure
cream of tartar.

14'if-within a si.one's throw of the spot

forgetting- all
the time that
health is worth
more than
that a happy,
home is rather
en than great
til they hear
door of disease

tax :gold, and
cheerful
to be chos-riche- s,

un- -
whero the convention was organ ' 7 i iV LL21 :Yi-- ,

"I had such a severe case of Catarrh
that I lost my hearing in one ear, and
part of the bone in my nose sloughedoft. I was constantly treated with
sprays and washes, but each winter
the disease seemed to have a firmer
hold on me. I had finally been de-
clared incurable when I decided to
try S. S. S. It seemed to get right at
the 6eat of the disease, and cured ma
permanently, for I have had no touch
of Catarrh for seven years.

"Mrs. Josephine Poihixi,,
"Due West, S. O."

Those who have had the first

the trap ized in 1830. This is the 68th an-

nual session of the body which hasspring to and shut them off from all the

The Buncombe Bond Suit.
Raleigh Post.
The act by the county com-

missioners thereof, to repudiate
the 198,000 of bonds issued by the
county of Buncombs to aid ia the
buildirjg of what is now tte
AsheviUe and Spartanburg Rail-
road has been confirmed by the
Supreme court, a digest of the
opinion in the case appearing in
this issue of tbe Pus

The county couioiss.it ners who
raised this question about a year
ago were before the people for

on recently, and were
themselves cvrrwl elmingty rps
pudiated. The pec ply of Bun-comb- p,

regardless of party it is
but truth to say, severely con-dam- n

acd condemned t'r.e effort
to repudiate these boi.ds. 'lhe
question was mr-ds- s an issue in
the recent campaign in that gor.d
old county, aud did mors than
any one thing to cause the-- over

... A I

grown Ir m a constituency ox

Safeguards the food

against alum
Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROVAl BAKING FOWOCR CO., MEW YORK.

twenty tUjut-and- , with fourteen r t

bright hopes they labored tor.
A sick man cannot be happy; he cannot

accomplish the work he has to do in this
world ; he loses the very money he is striv-
ing for ; his ambition defeats itself. Any
man who discovers that his strength and
energy are giving way has an unfailing
means of regaining his physical health and
stamina i ri tliA citnnlp vft nll.Tftttifr rpctnr.

delegate?, o nearly a hundred atd
fifty thou and with two hundred

FT I 'HI Y I rvi m 1 a roini-?- S

cent farmer, and :uiiov.-- by all
old residents uer-i- Belaicnt, N. Y,.ative power of that wonderful " Golden delegates rritcs: ' For twenty-- t veu years L had been

a constant sufferer from nervous prostra

a id creeds in one land or anotner.
or perhaps in all, but Christmas
iione is the one which calls for
tnat general observation in which

ll civil z d humanity takes part.
The very thi ugh of this fact
wuicu pervades mankind on ev-

ery continent at this season
makes men feel for the time
more like brothers, the sors of a
common Faiher, and the spirit of
the season becomes oue of gen-
eral good feeling.

In the knowledge that the

Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. the world-famou- s lhe convention has comprised

Though its offensive features
are sometimes almost unbearable,
few people are aware of the danger
of which Catarrh is the forerun-
ner. Catarrh invariably leads to
Consumption . Growing worse and
worse each winter, those who rely
upon the usual treatment of
sprays, washes and inhaling mix-
tures find that it is impossible to
check the disease with these local
applications which only reach the
surface. The offensive discharge
increases all the while, causing a
feeling of personal defilement, and
gets deeper and deeper until it is
only a question of a short time
until the lungs are affected.

OUR LOCAL OP 11C.

touch of Catarrh
will save endless
suffering by tak-
ing the right
remedy at the
outset. " Others
who have for

tion, and paid larje sums of cioney fc.--i docspecialist in diseases of the nutritive or-- .

rism 44 associanons until this Bession, tors and advertised remedies without bene
Amone the thousands who have consulted Mm Whctn ttio .rminrr in of tho V"t)of- - fit. Three years ago my condition was

alarming; tho least noise v.ould startle andbv mail the case of Mr. Newton B. Blake, of 6 m.mtz imamern North Carolina Convention, M'f.. years sought re
Tiplersville, Tippah Co., Miss., as shown in the
following letter indicates the remarkable efficacyof his treatment : " In December 1895 my health
began to fail. I tried many different kinds of with its 11 associations, will swell

unnerve mo. I v, us iraabla to sleep, bad a
number of sinkir j; spel'5 and slcwiy grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Kestorative
Nervine aud yervc and Liver Pliis. At first
the medicine aecmccl 10 liava no effect, but
after taking a Xcrr bottles I began to notice

ease grew. Finally in April when I was busy '.he number to 55 a8SOCiatlOn, Will)
with the farm work my health got so bad that I
could not hold out to work one hour. My breath 1.38 churche?. beSld63 the num- -

. e n . . , , . :i became short and I was weak and nervous, and wbe'miug defea? of tbe parly reUl&sagt Ui ptauH uu guuu win ; oftentimes would spit blood. I was unable to ber brou-ju- t iu by the Western
woric. 1 tnea one oi tne aoctors in tne vicinity sponsible for those who commit

a change; I rested better at night, ray appe-
tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I ara as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God

wijich the but tailed to obtain rellet. I sicmed to grow Convention.Uhristmas season
is shared by the d i he act.ormgs ito us

lief and found only disappoint-
ment in local treatment will find
it wise to waste no further time
on sprays, washes, inhaling mix-
tures, etc., which are only tempo-
rary and can not save them from
Consumption. Catarrh is a deep-seat- ed

blood disease. S. S. S. is
the only remedy which can reach
the very bottom of the disease
and cure it permanently.

Books sent free by the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

The importance of the proper
worse. My lather received a bootc trom ur.
Pierce in which I read of a case similar to mine,
and decided to write to Dr. Pierce. He recom-
mended me to take his Golden Medical Discov- - Yesterday the new cemm'ssicr.- -reat mass of bunanity tbers is Alter ir.e religious exercises ai bless Dr.smes'crvine." ISfrgsIDr. Miles' Remedies fethis n.orning Kev. John hi. ",., svmuy ail drug- - Ka k -- r , , 'jz

10 treatment can therefore be readily
appreciated. But no good whatUiSpiratlOD; that, apart trom the j ci' re.commend it s oneof the bes medicines

ite. secretary of the State Mis gists under a positive fe." ""'"f SWb
ers took action in the matter as
is shown by a special to the Posu
This ection coiidemtis ihe suit

ever can be expected from local. . . . guarantee, hrst botue
sion Board, reaa his annual rc- - benefits or money re- - & Restores J applications, as such treatment

never did cure Catarrh, and never- funded. Book on dis-- Si

to build up tne syiem. J. am now enjoying
good health."

Torpid liver and constipation are surely
and speedily cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They never gripe. They regulate,
tone up and invigorate the liver, stomach
and bowels. No substitute urged by mer-
cenary dealers is as good.

r I eases of the heart and will.
One of the things adopted by the nerves free. Address,

DLi. niiLiU,a aiVjULO-- jj n,iKnart, ina.convention in 1830 was the em

MILLING IN THE S0UT:i.

precipitated by the old board,
and directs the county attorney
to take the necessary steps to
protect the honor of the county
and its people. The matter, hows
ever, had gotten too far. Tbe
Supreme Court passed upon it,
and whatever the equities in the

ployment of missionaries within
the limits of the State, and inBUSINESS EDUCATION.

Christmas comes en Sunday thif
year.
. Do you owe "Schedule B tax' ?
If so, govern yourself according

About 90 Magistrates in thi
county have tailed to make their
annual report on tbe fcrst MoudH
in Decern ber, as itqu red by tot
law. This failure ul their part
makes tbem liable to in liotmeut.

Mr. John Wright Ham has
been elected Stauda d K-ep- tr

for the cocmy. This a respon-
sible office, aud Mr. Ham is- dul
qualified for the position. His ap-

pointment is an admirable se-

lection on ihe part of the new
Board of County Com nissionera

Our young friend and towns-
man Mr. Liojd W. Moore, who
for tome months has tided the po-

sition of money order and stamp
clerk in the Goldsboro post fficn,
and by his uniform urbanity and
evident spirit of obliging hus
won the friendship of all wto
have come in contact with hia,
tendered hi& resignation some weeks
ago to take effect last week, and
in the meantime he was tendered a

position in the Auditor's office of
the Atlantic Coast Line in Wil-

mington, and he left last Sunday
to enter upon his new duties. He
takes with him the best wishes of

Ex-Preside- Andrews, of keeping with this the denomination It appears that most southern ONEBrown university, is not having has urged forward the various dc They banish pain
and prolong life.

states are going into wueat raiss GIVES

e -- ciosiastical sign ricance, tnis
testival of the church has be-

come a festival of the race itsell
Year by year and generation by
generation that part of humanity
with which Christmas is a sacred
tradition has extended its influ-
ence over the world. Christmas
has marched onward with the
march of civilization, until tos
day the celebration of the occa-

sion marks the distinction be-

tween enlightenment and barba-
rism or semi-civilivatio- n. As a
writer on the subject has well
said, the day itself is but an arbi-

trary feast day. The spirit of
the day is greater than the day
itself. And this spirit is that to

an easy time as superintendent of partments of the work through all iag to a greater extent thin ever
RELIEF.a i i i m- IaL J I li 1 I Z I case, have destroyed all possi-

bility of further recognition ofChicago s public schools. Tne mese years, anu laueriy uas given before and there are few better
reason is evident and might have special attention to mission work gjcras for this s- - etlon. those particular bond?, so far as

this court can do, unless thebeen foreseen by Dr. Andrews, in the State. The basis for the
He is a man of ideas and Chica- - work of the State mission board

The American Miller says of
this increased interest of the question is submitted cfe novo to

the people of the country to aus
thor'z3 the issue of ntw bonds

south in wheat pre duction 1go is less used to ideas than any this year was $15,000, and Sec
"Oue of - he most remarkablecity of its size in the world out- - retary White's report recommend- -

and brpefu! industrial move for the payment of this debt.side of China. ed that the basis be raised to $20,
meats uoted ia ihe south of lateOne of Dr. Andrews' ideas is 000 for the coming year.
years is the present tendency tothat it would be well for Chicago The volunteer mission move
curtail the cotton acreage and to

The case will be carried to the
Supreme court of the United
States, where weightier matters
of law are not allowed to be
smothered by anise seed and

to have a commercial or business ment by the pastors in various pn , arirs that, to wnpat.
1 t i-- - t il 1 Inarta rf iKn Stata nrca roforrorl i I

Bcuooi as a- - part, oi me euucanou- -
-'- lT-his movement is a genuine one.

al system of that city. " ome leugtu, snowing pieas.ug acd cot onQ of thoge m cummin. The people of Bun

which modern philosophy has
given the name of altruism a
term which, 2,000 years ago, was
expressed in the iomand to
love thy neighbor as thyself. As
we love our neighbors, as we let
the Christmas spirit control our
actions as well as our words, we
fulfill the command of the Great

By urging the establishment of results in the following associa- - ones cf tbe past visible only toutrr entire cjujuiunuy. combe have never complained of
or repudiated their debt, nor wassuch a school, Dr. Andrews has Hons; Atlantic, Lrreenville, Chow- - the inner eye of newspaper men
an attempt made until the uurepprovoked the wrath of all the fos- - a", Mecklenburg and Cabarrus, who have been wont to say in theTHE EASTERN HOSPI L'AL.
resentative county authoritiessil members of the Chicago news- - South Yadkin, bouth U'ork, Ka- - tall that that will be next spring

Directors Sleeting: Officers were manipulated into tbe at

"

lilvC H R&nm v i

leigh and Tar Kiver. which ought to be, but whi.h,papers. I - . i 1 C ' I A

tempt. The bonds were issued by.Tr, i tay tbat a business The sura of $6 929.25 was owing to tne nnnciai system iu
authority of the vots in 1874 of avogue in the past in many parts

A 1 Il ltraining tends to narrow boys and raised daring the year by this
l . f - - in, i ii j r : 1 l r i t il,, i ( I- - r i , , : i

r.-.- , . i n.nniinir.T.HP Tnr missinnarv nun i" vwu-- itMiw v
i ins iais not needed by girls. large majority of the people, and

was confirmed in various ways,

Teacher. And so, too, we add
to the sense of human happiness,
which indeed, depends upon
nothing so much as the regard
which one has for another in a
world which rests ou reciprocity
as its foundation.

So, in the narrower circle of

firiA rpnsnniTior in vipw nf triA faot I PSeS.

The Board of Directors of The
Eastern Hospital met in the of-

fice of thd Superintendent on

Thursday, the 8th insc, and re-

elected for two years, Dr. W, W
Faison, first assistant physician,
and Dr. CI ura E. Jones, second
assistant physician; Captain Reid

without protest by the legisla'L . .i .i The rep-r- t of Treasurer J. D.
the factor to dictate what the
farmer should grow, rather than
the latter's own judgment often
failed to materialize as announ- -

ture, We cannot, believe thre is
no protection tor innocent own"J - I irpnti nn nan raispn nnrinfi1' tnp
ers of these bonds, or that theschool is the problem of making a f R u various ubiects cedour individual relations, the one lo matter what the matter is, one will ou

good, and you can get ten for five cents."living and the other fact, no less tn(1 enm elf S94 SRQ 40 Aftpr ihp "But this fall the movement to ntegrity and honest intentionswho brings the Christmas spirit wuv - - .

important, that the number of of a people can be made a foothome to another contributes his Anew style packet eontatnlne: ra arpijis rABtn.M In pnppr enrton (wtihont elfs ! now for ealreport was read Dr. J. M. Frost, grow morp wheat is urqaestion-o- f

Nashville, Tenn., addressed ably working a great change in ball of to be kicked about for thebest to the great work which f" taAoaa jh STeK!ent carton. 120 tabule.) can bo had by mjul by Boudins: forty eight centwomen in this country who sup-

port themselves and others is con aggrandisement of selfish schemthe convet tion in the interest of those parts of the south more wo uwuuaw i S.liD nuiiU WMcivilization is doing for humani Jlibers.the Sunday school board of the especially adapted to wheat, like
ty, and by so much advances the stantly increasing. As we state, the people voted,Southern Baptist Convention. It the uplands, ana tne reports oirace ou its progress torwara The queerest objection to Dr,

in 1874, on the proposition to aua most masterful address. 'a11 seeding to wheat trom newnd upward. That man, that wo Andrews' proposed business I . . . , i A 1

remains Steward another year,
and Mrs. Jane Smith as matron
of the Hospital.

The report of the Superintei
dent was approved, and was
highly satisfactory.

There ara on the rolls of the
Hospital four hundred and sixty-tw- o

patients, and ninety two ap
plication are on file in the Super-
intendent's office waiting admis-

sion, but there is no room to ac-

commodate them.
A special appropriation of

forty thousand dollars will be

j i rtictrip.ts in no u-r- inas in Mia.- - thorize tbe issue of these bonds,i . . . .. . - i ri f i irna v si rrHU i.iih i.iutvf-i- i t - 1 Etablisliecl T88O. Kftat!isrieci 1880.man, that child, who is powerless scnool is that it is a iree silver J
tion I bam a, (jeorgia, lennessee, Ar and by a large meiority of theto bring light or comrort or

pleasure into the home of some coinage propaganaa m aisguise. 0ae of the striking features of kansas, Texas, etc., bear all the
Dr. Andrews is an ardent free the day was the reception of the earmarks of fact; so that, crop

electors directed they be issued.
They were issued accordingly,other one at this season must be

Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Coffiins and Caskets.

Quality and Prices Guaranteed 1 Low as the Lowest I

the railroad was built, and theycoinage man and with due respect delegates from the Western North conditions .being reasonablya strange exception. the people, have paid interest on
Every one of us can do some to Colonel Bryan, probably the Carolina Convention, coming favorable, the south should next

ablest advocate of that theory in after resolution of that conven- - season have more wheat to grind the debt without question. The
thing for some one else, can

spirit and intent of the law hayethe land. But Dr. Andrews is also tioD, to become members of this at home than that part .f the
an honest and conscientious edu-- convention. A.I. Justice, A. B. country has seen for many years,

make some one's Christmas more
of a true festival than it wouldasked of the next Legislature to been observed throughout. The

obiection to their payment is

Buggy and Carnage
Department I

We build buggies, wagons
and carta to order, and will

erect two buildings for male and hi Smith. W. M. Vines, and W. E. if ever before.be without our aid. And when
female patients, aud an annual "There will ba no lack of mil's strictly technical, and we believe,record to instifv t.TiA sillv Hnsni- - Wilkins were the delegates wel- -we do this, wo spread the true

even hope, this will be wipedin the south to grind this comiogcoined. They were presented bycion that he would use his officeappropriation of fortyfiye thous
sand dollars for maintenance and spirit of the Christmas season

So may it be. business away by the Supreme Court ofKev, C. S. Cashwell and wel- - crop. That part or tneas a means of propapating his
repair your vehicle in a workm-

an-like manner, at satis-
factory prices.

Mr. Allen Moore, of the
theUni'ed States, and the willrepairs. enmed hvDr. fi. P. Tavlor. of SUDDlviDST the south With

j - . INo Right to Ugliness.The percentage of cures the of the people be respected andAt the afternoon session, under home-mad- e lljur has alwaysThe woman who is lovely in face, firm, ha3 moved his residence to the dwelling adjoining ourpast two years was a fraction maintained, and an end be put to
form and temper will always have miscellaneous business, Rev. W. been dependent upon the farmer

He proposes to give such of c gcarboro introduced a resolu - and Le'.d in check by him, and place of business, (on south side), where he canbe foundbothover thirty-one,an- d the mortality such methods of dishonoring a
frierds, but one who would be at

a fraction over six, which is the community of honest people.
day and night, when not m the shop.

Get our prices before going elsewhere.
John Street, op. Baptist Church. Phones,;So93, T9,'and.7a

the pupils of Chicago's public tion that the Sunday school board he has rot done his fair part. But
schools as may choose to take it, Gf the Southern Baptist Convene now that the farmer has coma to

tractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all runlowest mortality in the history of

the Hospital during any two His Life Was Saved.a rudimentary business educa- - tion publish a catechism for Sun- - see that the mill is likely to be adown, she will be nervous and lr TVf i 1 V T Mxr a nrnminpnt,years. The financial manage Jieni
is all that couid be desired on tht tion. The idea that he could day schools. The resolution more profitab'e buyer of his pro citizen of Hannibal, Mo,, lately puHHlKriano,

ritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin

make this subservient to the free passed and Dr. J. W. Carter, of duct than the cotton merchant,score of economy, being: an aver 66ias.Uhad a wonderful deliverance from Britlklev & Co's
a frightful death. In telling of itage per capital of $98 43 for the silver cause is peculiarly ridicu- - Raleigh, was asked to prepare the future of southern milling

eruption and a wretched complexfiscal years of 77 ana Do. i.r ii :u T1.. Ithe catechism. certainly has a rosey cast, .b or a
lous, for we can think of nothing nesays: -- a was uu miu ir tJLTST.R.E.GELIVED ! Big values ia CORSETS. See-ou- rion. Electric Bitters is the best The report on education was year and more the movement tc- -

phoid iJever mat ran into irneu lng at 53 centthat is better calculated to counmedicine in the world to regulate read by C. J. Hunter, of Raleigh, ward more local mills has beenA Commission For Cuba. monia. My lungs became naraen-- Our New Line of Ruas:stomach, liver and kidneys and to teract a tendency toward free sil- - i i j ii 'Dr. J. R. Samey, of the especially observable, and mills eil. 1 was SO weais. a couiun t even Race: vad to-d- av at SDecial mices to close out.verism than instruction in busiWashington, Dec. 9. The sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.Southern Baptist Theological nave been hunt in unexpeciea See our SHOBa for Ladios, Gtants and Childrer"
if you are looking bargains.

purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety complexion. It will make

administration has practically de ness principles. I expected to soon die of Uonsump- -
Seminary, addressed the conveu localities. One or more good

crops of wheat at this juncture HATS for men acd boys, at hard-tim- e price.cided to send a commission to Dr. Andrews is on the right tion, when I heard of Dr. King'stion in the interest of his institu- -a good-lookin- g, charming woman will give the industry an impetus New Discovery. Une bottle gaveCuba consisting of a representa line so far as his business school rion an(j a liberal collection was that may work surprisingof a run down invalid. Unly 50
cents at J. H . Hill & Son, Golds great relief. I continued to use it,scheme is concerned though he taken for him.tive each from the War, Treasury changes in the agriculture of the

south. The public certainly seems and now am well and strong, i

Yours, anxious to please,

PURE WATERTeT'
In Front of My PJaee" of Buisness

boro. may oe in tne wrong locality. Tne rep0rt was read by Rev. can't say too much in its praise."
and Post Office Departments, and
the matter will be brought up for G. W. Green, retired missionary enthusiastic in its desire to raise

and manufacture itSs breadUincs ltiurht.The New OrleaDs Picayune is This marvelous medicine is the
surest and quickest cure in theaction at Cabinet The Newborn Journal says from China. He spoke to the re grains."convinced that proof readers do

that Sheriff-elec- t ilahn, ol pore, iouuwbu oneny oy j, umeeting. not read Presidential messages. r f .world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular size 50 centsCraven, has been notified by the Justice, and then Dr. R. J. WiU Change Takes Place.The object of the dispatch of the Whre we do.. .and $1.00, Trial bottles free atSecurity and Trust Company jngham, Secretary of the For- - Goldsboro. N. C. Dec. 5, 1893.Vo canic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruption inaiiaecunipuy win uoi give .
n M-

-
ft-

- n mai1o. J will; .T. Hicks. P. O. Box 643. this J. FT. Hill & Son, Goldsboro.torn mission is to determine and if

possible execute in a general way 01 O1 in Eoofing, PAumbin

Where we sell....
The celebrated Peninsular

Cook Stoves and Ranges, the
best on earth; the Midget,
Crown, Acme, Welcome, and

his bond if he has a single negro I" , &
v,a a fi- -rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica House Heating $(nd RepairWe fear thj open-do- or policywhat is needed throughout the is Salve, cures them, also Old, Kun. deputy and that even the county speecn ana swep, ne enure con- - -

must be white! vention. .jailor aarflaDarilfa a 6hort time, he r toves, Sewing Machines,will never become popular at thisning and Fever bores, UlcerB,land in the assumption of the a ad 101 other things.The on of Dr. R. H, His increasedDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve wa8 relieved appetite season of the year.Boiis, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,goTernment functions by the Un
Uval UaK sheet iron heaters. U.
K. Box Stove, all sizce; Sawing
Machines and Sewing Machine

cures Piles. Scalds. Burns. Marsn, presiaent oi tne conven- - nd he lelt well. and QManx facture Stove PipeBruises burns, Scalds, Chapped THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR XHILLSfted States to-wa- rds the Island o: handsome"When you ask for DeWitt'a Witch tion, Was a compll Tobacco, Flues. supplies, etcand fever la a bottle of Grove's TasteHandsj Chilblains, Best Pile cure
on earth. Drives out Pains and Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfeit Lt mhen it. io iamamiaaA vo Itch on human, .mange on horses.Cuba.,, A complete postal service

less Chill Tonic. Never; fails to -
dogs and all stock, cures in 30 minutesis Contemplated at the. earliest Piles being cured by this than all oth- - hu has bee i president of the con cure' then why experiment with worth- -

1 'niuK Machines piped and hooded to order with galvanized Iron. All work Guranteedby Woodford's Sanitary Lotion, ItAches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. H. Hill ers combined. J. i. m as Bon, vanf;nn rn. onvonpractical moment and a military less imitations? Price 50 cents. YourConsecutive I never faila Sold bj,Mt Rollnson &Goldsbsr, aid Jkm R, S-i- Vk, Mt. I w

oifv tyearsv money back if it falls to cure.& Son, UQideboro. New Stone Front, near Court House.customs gemce will be perfected, Bro., Goldsboro 3fO


